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TEE OF THE HEART.* way. God knows how much sweeter said 6poken 0DCe ? Why I They left by the c ach that day, and
it woulü he tor me to be able to think , . (l on t0 B() pai„tul early the next morning they went to
of you always as I think ot you now- should you urge me on to „ , r (Q Brj. k C()Urt.
bound to no man-the dearest ot all • ®“ ,™d JU,L ou Hnawtr me-uot un | A woman weeping met them at the
my friends. I know it would be lm- ■ y Look Into my foot of the stairs. They recognized
possible for me to occupy the game til I have prtived joil Gouit ^Dion^y ^ ^
position as I now do in regard to yc.u eyes, ’ 1 sneke last “ Do not tell me that I am too late—
if you were married. Ah! I have those word, to me that y on spoke just j ^ ^ ^ thlt hB Btlll Uves

e>, „ «^7 haudki.rcMef lnt0 „is Eyes and a,, over His
“And yet you urge upon me to from her eyes. Hands

■""^es-yes-I -V I do think it He lifted up his b. ad. ( 1^ lips Jhe^id -t^peak ^She.di^nnt ^ Bum|nR Torture-

would mean the assurante of your with a moan he drew It at the girl, and the girl understood . How It Ended,
your happiness-yes, happiness in the lit ÿhH|| h„ looklll iut0 her eyes, " He is dead !” she cried, " But, When a child is cured of the itching 
future. . 1 ugid siowlv • thank God, ho did not die without failure amt burning inflammation of“ SUrH,y n" m“ 6Ver had.f You°ar* ' Ü TÎL, - do not love you knowing that one -man in the world “ *. it is no ......... .. ,

with the heart of a lover. loved bun WrtÿW lhought th:lt word, foil to express the joy of

that a man can have going into the the grateful parents, and that they 

Presence,’’said Mrs. Abiogton. “Ah, gladly tell in as strong terms as pos- 
my child, I am a wicked woman, but I slide' liie plain story of suffering re

lie looked ai her lor a moment : know that while you live your fondest lie vat and herdtli restored. Mam
the1! Üuh ac" of agony, ho went out reflection wit, be that the though, n; de , wondei „i sm -
... rnmn-mit <»f the hOUSC. Ot VOUF loVti Southed hti IHpL nOUâB CCSi-r Ot 1100(1 *4 -1 .................

I» hi8 heart, as he wandered on to of the truest man that ever ease-, oven after all
the high road, there was not much of lived. Ah, there w, s none like and medicines tad. IImii-<m.
the exaltation of a man who knows hlm-a man of such sweet simplicity
that he has overcame an unworthy that every word he spoke came from

his heart. Let others talk about his 
woiks ; you and I love the man, lor 
we know that he was greater ana not 
less than those works. And now he is 
in the presence of God, telling the 
Son, who on earth was born of a 

that he had all a woman’s

When Born "Excursions to Ireland_JJnV,udebe»Sut,i"lL.oudw?woa,«uvf j AHhloii;

gEliim
Perilous though innocent entanglement into 
which her you.h, Inexperience and warm heart

"1- h<—.. 2K1Ï
•»VM her from hcrnell : Ami will! even ureal.T
t «■?.-. eivM^
. »t, r where site I» visitliiH, to plead the cause 
nf (iautalii tiwyu. Ihe aullur for her hurt meat 
favored Pyhir mother, at whose Instance, it 
deed. Goldsmith has consented to try bis lit flu 
erne In persuading her to make a suitable lite- 
eettlement ]

The opportunity for making an at 
<t> this; direction occured on the

In Three Montîis Humor Spread 
Over His Forehead MAY AND JUNE

County Wexford Celt brations. 
Vinegar Hill and New Ross.

JULY
Irish National Ri grimage. 

Belfast Celebration.

AUGUST
Monuments to Tone and 

United Irishmenheart as you !” she cried, 
ready to sacrifice yourself— I mean ' ou 

ready to forego all the pleasure 
which our meeting, as we have been 
in the habit of meeting lor the past 
four years, gives you, lor the sake of 
seeing me on the way to happiness ■- or 
what you iancy will be happiness 

“1 am ready, my dear child : you 
know what the sacrifice means to me.’

“ 1 do," she said after a pause, 
do, because I know what it would mean 

But you shall not be called to 
make that sacrtlice. I will not marry 
Colonel Gwyn.”

.. Nay—uny—do not speak so dehn 
ttely,” he said.

• • I will speak definitely, she cried.
“ Yes, the time is come for me to 
speak definitely. I might agree to 
marry Colonel C.wyn iu the hope of 
being happy if I did not love some cue 
else ; but loving some one else with 
all my heart, I dare not—oh ! I dare 
not even entertain the thought ot 
marrying Colonel Gwynn.

“ You love some one else ?” he said 
slowly, worderingly. For a moment 
there went through his mind the

«9.Leave me ! Mr■ • That is enough.tempt In this direction occured 
afternoon
visit. He found himself alone with 
Mary in the still-room. She had just 
put on an

First ( '. bin and ex|>niH* n, $15" ami upward* 
Second Cat lu ttml vxpeum s, SIVO A upward®» 
Su fr;>’e and « xpciofs, $,ïf» and i pwards.

heari ib broken !"
Sne foil into a eh»ir, and coveted 

her face with her he.id1

of the fourth day of his

state when you with to go and lu»w long 
yi u wish to stay.

For particular* nddreae
G leral Foreign Agency,

apron iu order to put new 
covers on the, jars ot preserved walnuts 
As she stood in the middle of the 
many scented room, surrounded by 
bottles of distilled waters and jars of 
preserved fruits and great Worcester 
bowls of pot pourri, with bundles of 
swett herbs and drying lavenders 
suspended from the ceiling, Charles 
Bunbury, passing along the corridor 
with his dogs, glanced iu.

i- What a house wife we have be
come?” he cried. Quite right, my 
dear ; the head of the Gwyn household 
will need to be deft.”

Mary laughed, throwing a sprig of 
thyme at him, and O.iver spoke be
fore the dog’s paws sounded on the pol
ished oak of the stair case.

"lam afraid, my Jessamy Bride,” 
said he “ that I do not enter into the 
spirit of this jest about Colonel Gwyn 
so heartly as your sister or her hus 
band.” thought :

" Tis foolish on their part,” said “Her heart lias ltd her astray once 
she. " But Little Comedy is ever on again."
the watch for a subject for her jests, -• \ [0ve someone else with all my 
and Charles is an active abetter of her hl,art an(j au mv strength,” she cried ; 
iu her folly. This particular jest is, 1 I .., love some one who is worthy of all 
think, a trifle threadbare by now.” the love of the best that lives in the 

“Colonel Gwju is a gentleman who worid. 1 love one who is cruel enough 
deserves the respect ot every one,” t0 wish to turn me away from his

heart, though that heart of his has 
ku wn the secret of mine for long.”

Now he knew what she meant. He 
put his hands together before her, say 
ittg in a hushed voice :

•‘Ah, child—child—spare me that 
pain—let me go from you,”

“Not till you hear me,”
“ Ah, can not you perceive that 1 love 
you—only you, Oliver Goldsmith ?

“ Hush—for God’s sake!” he cried.
‘ 1 will not hush,” she said.

| long ago that that man
snke of that love which I know you re ! than a child in sunphuty ?

HB
11 MULLINS T., MONTBFAL, Une“ I “C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Maar.:

“Dear Sirs: —Our boy Harvey will re
member tile good Hood's Sarsapa: ilia did 
him as long as lie lives. He w as a healthy 
baity when ho was horn, hilt before lie 
was three months old a breaking out ap
peared on both sides ot his lace. Physi
cians did him little good and said but for 
his strong constitution he could not have 
lived through his dreadful suffering. Tito 
humor spread over his forehead, into his
eyes, and came out on his hands. It was yHH pictorial Live, or thi Saints 
Indeed pitiful to Witness the poor child'. Refleeflea. «0, Ev-iv,. jjrto the Ye ^
Bufferings. It was very painful for him proved $oun es, to which «re «d.i-d I ivea uf th*
to open or phut his eyes, and we had to Amerlctn Sulnts, recently placed on ti e Ca.en4M
tie his little hands to prevent him from ÿhtrdVlinary Council ot Ha!Umor<r* end • :-c thi

scratching the itching, burning .kin Llvoj. .canoaljad .. ^ ^

My mother urged us to tr> lloou s r*ar 6keai L l.D. With » heauuiul frontis, i«ice vf ihq
tanarilla We did so, and a short time Holy Family end nearly 400 other i '..«nation».
After he began to take thi, medicine we f
*aw a change for the better. We con- I special blsssing to the pub ishe s «nd ar proT»
tinned until we had given him five hot- I bV°» Ibove' wêrkvdû"he's-nt0» m o! our .at- 

ties ami then the eczema had entirely I s, r bers, «nd will a'so give themcredl’ for « ye.aFt 
disappeared, and he lias ever since been I t(lbThrrP(i'°D<,°".ri""wtu‘C|o* .°» 

perfectly cured of this dreadful diseawe. I carriage.
Hi* Bufferings extended over two and a j V' i 

half years. People for miles around knew I V V l5^*> 1 1 . K - 
his dreadful condition and know that f>K'TN)V \ l>V 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla cured him. He is now | . • v
a bright, boy, perfectly healthy and ha* j Q/VfHCLIC FiECC'
the finest akin of any of my five children.”
Mrs. L. Klausfklder, Collcgeville, Pa.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla is sold by all drug
gist#. Çl;six forfo. lie sure to get Hood s.
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to me. impulse.
When he did not reti.rn toward 

night, Charles Bunbury and hid wife 
became alarmed. He had only taken 
hid hat and cloak from the hall as 
he went out ; he had left no line to 
tell them that he did not mean to re

The Catholic Rf.cori

FOR ONb y» au —-

woman, 
love. ”

FOR $3.00 . .turn. Mary put her arm about the neck of 
the actrefs, and kissed her.

She went with her sister among the 
weeping men and women— he had 
been a friend to all—up the stairs and

Bunbury questioned Mary about 
Had he not been with her in conte tftj 

Th<* boothim.
the still room ? he inquired.

She told him the truth-as much of 
the truth as she could tell.

“Iam atraid that his running away 
was due to me,” she said. “If so, I 
shall never forgive myself."

“ What can be your meaning, En
dear?" he inquired. “I tbougnt that
you and he had always been the closest I gonVenii-s of Their mrrhvtace In ire- 
friends.” I land Preuvnied to the U. N. President.

“If v e had not been such friends | ^ voung woman arrived from Ire-
should never have quarrelled," I jan(j ‘a few days ago and called on

• l \ ' Dvr All» tlrof flllf I rv • i Xf T - i - ~ 1 -- - - A« -.e..nn* Xa Krm1 uvi txUU vv lllat  i prctilUCUh aUL lYlUlVV UU p» v . ' in iw a.a...

into the darkened room.
She threw herself on her knees be 

side the bed.

McKinleys ancestors. 2

we
said oho.
mother has had her heart set upon my I genealogical tree of thu.McKiuleys 
acceptance of Colonel Gwyn. Well, I 0f Conagher from which family the 
she went to see Goldsmith at his cot I president is descended. She also gave 
tage, and begged of him to come to me I ,q kjm a-1, 0ld horse shoe and a piece ol 
with a view ol inducing me to accept peat from tke 0ld McKinley homestead, 
the proposal of Colonel Gwyn.” . I 'paa young woman is Miss Martha

“1 hoard nothing of that," said he. j Craig, .-ho comes to America to tell 
with a lock of astonishment. “ Ar d I Americans the pictureequeuess of Ire 
so I suppose when he began to be | land and the habits of the Irish people, 
urgent iu his pleading you got an
noyed and said something that offended 
him."

She held down her head.
"You should be ashamed of your

“ Have you not seen j e|eeU,(1 President, 
is no more

ANU

said he.
" Indeed, 1 agree with you ’ she 

cried. I agree with you heartily. 1 
do not know à man whom i respect 
more highly. Had I not every right 
fo feel llattered by his attention ?”

“ No—no ; you have to reason to 
feel llattered by the attention of any 
matt, from the I’riuco down—or should 
I say up ?” he replied

" ’ Twould bo treason to say so,” she 
>r C louel

11),< o n v i

^$4.o
Tl Y specln -.rr 
10 ere abie to 

books,and
m"kinley's ancestors.

It was by mere chance that she rail 
the history of President Me 

She had learned

-ir i'TjTrTJj
I of our subf. 

Lk-;_. j The Dictio
I school .md

the said. propere to lurnish « ropy

: : -B

■ :ia
rwl r»’. • to ILS

across
lCluley s ancestors
the name of McKinley when he was 

About eighteen 
moti'hs ago Miss Craig took a trip 
thi oug h Ireland. While passing 

“I am ashamed ot myself, I through Conagher she was attracted to
“I shall never forgive myself an 0|(, cemetery, where she saw the

j name McKinley on the tombstone She 
read the epitaph of one which was :

“ Hero lie ihe remains of Francis

fji’l ‘ 

■
iéV-

and lurnish's know 
other volum son <'•i ■ I J Young and Old, educj 

i-''il I poor, should h«v it w 
--;| j contents every day tn th

As some have asked It tr..s is ic* ly the iglnai
Webst- r’s Unabridged " nary, wn • r- hie t#
State that we hav^ ’- .r• •• i direct (ror■ hr pub* 
Ushers the fact that this is the vn > work com* 

•i I! p 1 I piete, on which about -;• • of the best years ' thf 
I author's life were so we 1 employed In • lUnj*. u 

[«quai V.n! ;i I contains the entire vocabulary of -o< •.’ .OOd 
!f]j |i r ■ I words, Including th* correct spe1 Ing derlvauoo 
i F Pj':, ; i j and definition ot same, and Is the regu <> stand»
il p I v!r.. | ird size, containing at out 300.C--1- si; inches

Of printed Surface, and is bound In cloth
A whole library In Itself. The régulai selling 

pri e of Webster ■ Dictionary has her teforr boei

N. B.—Dictionaries will be deltverrd tree of eît 
charge for carriage. All orders must be a com* 
^anted with the cash. Ad
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nd1laughed. “ Well, let pot 
Gwyn be. What n pity ’ils, Sir Isaav 
Newton did not discover a new wav of 
treating walnuts for pickling ? That 
discovery would have beeu more valu
able to ue than his theory of gravita
tion, which, I hold, never saved a poor 
woman a day s work. ”

“ I do not want to let Colonel Gwyne 
“ On the con-

ted and U norself," said hi*.

1
!tUM Ai s—alas !" I »e.

I Atrw it Is there any shame in I for my harshness.
1 knew it. is . J “That will not bring him bacic,

such a girl as I am confessing her or . her brother ln.law. “ Oh it is ai-
IwrTh*!™” 88The 'shame before ways the best of friends who part In I McKinley, who departed this life on 
heaven would be in my keeping silenc. this fashion." .
D In mamine a man I do not love. Two days afterward he told his wife years." , ,
Au i I have ifnown you as no one else that he was going to London. He had Toe inscription of the other stones

I have understood I sr sincere an attachment for Gold I read : .
, sweet-so simple-so smith, his wife knew very well that he “ Here lies the body of I rancis Me. 

I thought last year felt this sudden departure of his very Kinley, late of Conagher, who departed
and that he would try and iu- | this life June 24, 1798, aged forty two

also the body of his daughter,

be,” said he, quietly, 
trary, I came down here specially to 
talk about him.”

“ Ah, I perceive that you have been 
speaking with my mother,” said she, 
continuing her w rk.

“ Mary, dear, I have been thinking 
about you viry earnestly of late,” said

the 7th of July, 1798, aged forty-two s
r~~~r:

1 Halls,Theatres,Public 
Buildings. Private 

i1 Residences. Schools 
1 Lodge RooM5.3T0RESfi‘

ha* known you. 
your naturo—so 
great—so true
when you saved me from woise than deeply, 
death that the feeling which I had for | duce him to 
you might perhaps be gratitude ; but 
now 1 have come to know the tiuth. ”

Ho laid his hand on her arm, say- | back ai0ne. 
ing in a whisper I chaise when the coach came up.

.. gtop_8top—for God’s sake, stop ! faee was very grave.
—do—not love you.” I uj 6aw the poor fellow,” he said.

She looked at him and laughed at u i found him at his chambers iu Brick 
But as Mr head fell, her laugh j |a verv ill indeed."

died away. Therewas alongsilence ~ ..‘what, too ill'to be moved?” «hc j —^ fap out of thla difficulty, 
during Which the kept her eyes nxea cried Franeis McKinley married Anita Hill
upon him, as he stood before her loo He shook his head. ,, Alteranan, ttea^ Bally Castle. Two
ing at the floor. I .t par t00 m to be moved, he said, j dnmrhters were born to

“ You do not love me? ’ she said in „ j never saw a man in worse condi- and Hved^on the farm until
a slow whisper. “ Will you say those t(on He declared, however, that he rrown' a[,d then cam0 t0 America to 
words again with your eyes looking hftd ofteu had as severe attacks before " ”w ’ , ho had come to this .
into mine ? „ now, and that he has no doubt he will -D1 before. The Fil'St ComillUniOll.

“ Do not humiliate me further, he He sent his love to you and country se e o
“Have some pity upon me. t0 Mary. He hopes you w,11.forgive w’lUiamM Kinley.

“No-no ; pity is not for me, she him for his rudeness, he f-ays. the President’s father. Francis the
said, “If you spoke the truth when .. His rudeness ! htsrudeness . sa d son. tben came int0 possession
you said those words, speak it again I Katherine, her eyes streaming with I f th0 fgrm and held it until 1838, 
now. Tell me again that you do not teara, when he sold it and followed his broth
love me.” I “Oh,, my poor friend my P00r er to this country. He was the last of

“ You say you know me," he cried, friend." = ™ the McKinleys in Conagher.
“ and yet you think it possible that I The doctor who was in attendance on ^ hag gpliaral]y been thought that . .
could take advantage of this second him had promised to write if he tho“- ‘ prBaidHnt McKinley is the grandson of | ROSBl 16S
mistake that your kind and sympathe it advisable for him to have a change ̂  McKtnley_ who was hanged
tic heart has made for your own un- to the country. J oe .next morning lg & patrlot. Miss Craig’s investtga
Liun.B. Look there—there—into that the two sisters were sittm„ togeth r fjon vea that this could not have 
glass! and see what a terrible mistake when the postboy s ho™ been the case and that the uncle cf
your heart has made." They started up simultaneously, await Francls McKinley, who came to

I s? i
o?BUfa!eonwh?chd long^B^ffedng and Miss HornccT‘in a strange hand-writ-1 to le" corrtfwhen it is | prayei’ BOOliS

Htru^^le, loug years of hardship and I Hig. , , i R^. borne in mind that Francis Mi Kinley
to™ had left their mark-a figure at When she .had,^^ " the 8 als ^ had but two sons, John and Francis, 
tenuated by want and ill health. **£ ̂ ^ ^GoldsmUh s hand- whereas the father of the President

11 Lork at that ludicrous contrast, | ^ to her—tte love songs was named i. ,, -, ., . ,, ...
my child,” he said, “and you will see I hig heart had been singing to ‘‘cralgTdifl"
what a mistake your heart ,ias made, h(jr thrcugh ihe long, hopeless years. muc”- interest!. 1 ■’ y ”
Have I not heard the jests which have gbe ^\auee(i at one, then at another, coveries.
been made when we were walking to | and another, with beating heart, 
gether ? Have I not noticed the She started up, crying : — 
pain they gave you? Do you think ,, Ah ! I knew it, I knew It ! He 

capable of increasing that pain in loveg me_he loves me as I love him— 
the future ? Do you think me caP‘ 0Jiy his love is deep, while mine was 
able of bringing upon your family, I fallow ! Oh, my dear love—he loves 
who have been kinder than any living an j now he is dying ! Ah ! I
beings to me, the greatest misfortune kaow that he Is dying, or he would 
that could befall them ? n?y! not have sent me these ; he would
my dear child ; you can not think that hay() 8ac.riHced himself—nay, he has 
I could be so base.” I sacrificed himself—for me !"

“I will not think of anything ex- ghe threw herself on a sofa and 
cept that I love the man who is best | buried her face in her hands.

loved of all men in the “ My dear—dear sister," said Rath 
“ Ah, sir, can not erine, “is it possible that you— 

you-

¥.1T37T7
I years ;

But when Bunbury came back after Elizabeth, who departed this life March 
the lapse of a couple of days, he came I 31, 1803, aged 9 years ; also his wife, 

P His wife met him in the Anna McKinley, who departed this life
His | April, 1810.”

THE PRESIDENT'S FATHER.
What seems strange on reading the 

above is that the stones assign differ - 
ent dates for McKinley’s death. Are 

to an old Coleraine directory

return.he.
“ Ah, I“Only of late,” she cried, 

llattered myself that I had some of your 
thoughts long ago as well.”

“ I have always thought of you with
But

Not a Substitute:

hut superior to lath anil plaster, 
will not crack and fall off, absolutely 
fire-proof, handsome in appearance. 
Send for our beautiful catalogues show
ing three hundred designs ; free for the 
asking. Estimates furnished 
ol plans.

Cornwall Canal anil Hiver Reaches.
the truest affection, dear child 
latterly you have uever been out of my 
thoughts."

She ceased her work and looked 
toward him gratefully—attentively. 
He left his seat and went to her side.

“ Mv sweet Jessamy Bride,” said he, 
“I have thought ot your future with 
great uneasiness of heart. I teel 
toward you as—as—perhaps a father 
might feel, or an elder brother. My 
happiness in the future is dependent 
upon yours, and, alas ! I fear for you ; 
the world is lull of snares."

“I know that," she quietly said. 
“Ah, you know that I have had some 
experience of the snares. If you had 
not come to my help what shame would 
have been mine ?"

“ Dear child, there was no blame to 
in that painful 

It was your tender

NOTH IC I O LON I’ll .WTOItS.
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Upper Entrant e « if the Cornwall ■ hd«I ancl 

the River Reaches between ornw.i and 
Coteau Liandinp. „ . , ,

Plans and specifications of the wo k • an he 
Been on aid alter the If-Hi day of Ap «'. H 
the t nice ot the (’hitf Enginet t «•» • !>•
ment < f Railways and Canals. 1 »u ' •' >«. « 
the Engineer’s Office at Cornw ,11 l*<
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Oshawo, Ont.
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mentioned- 
e case of tiriuH them 
tender the actual si g 
the nature of the 

each member of the s««ne, and. ’ urther, 
tid hank cheque forth» -u t I7.UU0 

tender. Thi- nee- pled

>h ai d C .liais, 
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PICTURES FOR FIRST COMMUNION 1 tor 
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS IHid.

•fkjjJ
occupiuion and real

must he 
nAim t » «

alt
»f u

Size Ï2 x 13, wit h liguri a of the rial
Sacred Heart.......................per di z. 1 .

“ lz x IS, With emblems. .61 I an accep
“ x 1‘2..........................................; ' „ I must accompany
“ x 10................ I hand cheque mu

Minister of 
forfeited if the tarty 
lug into contract for 
on the terms stated in 

The accepted bank 
turned to the r 

are not accej 
riment (I 
e*t or nny

endorsed o e, l • the 
nd C ,nais, in d » il 

li C« till!
1 hoRatlwa

First Communion Ml'the oiler uhmitbo attached to you
jue thus sent in will 

espective parties whose 
pled.
Iocs not bind itself 'o ac-

ctalfy

aifair, " said he. 
heart that led you astray at first, and 
thank God you have the same good 
heart iu your bosom. But alas ! tis 
just the tenderness of your heart that 
makes mo fear for you."

“Nay ; it
oc jasions,” said she.
Colonel Gwyn away from me?”

“ You were wrong to do so, my 
Mary,” ho said, 
good man—he is a man with whom 
your future would be sure. He would 
be able to shelter you from all dangers 

f"om the dal1 gers into which vour 
heart may lead you again, as it

In Mother of Pearl Silver Chain, $1.00 I tenders ai 

each ami upward'. I The Depai
In Mother of P< arl Silver plated ' ham, I vcpt the low

Tt innC Eearî Beïds.'S.Hc, dOo, SI.'*) and | CoVi<V 
81.20 per do/..
tint Bone l 

III d Bone Bet 
Plat

iiitractora are. Hpeviaiiy not In d n the 
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“ Yes,” he replied, 
to be a good man. 
his wile you would be safe from all the 
dangers which surround such a girl as 
you in the world.”

“Ah ! my dear friend,” she cried. 
“ I have seen enough of the world to 
know that a woman is not sheltered 
from the dangers of the world from the 
day she marries. Nay, is it not often 
the case that the dangers only begin 
to beset her on that day ?”

“ Often-often. But it would not 
be so with you, dear child—at least, 
not if you marry Colonel Gwyn. " 

“Even if I do not love him ? Ah! 
I fear that you have become a worldly 
man all at once, Dr. Goldsmith. You 
counsel a poor, weak girl from the 

her match making
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but strengthens my affection Vi73 fô'r“That I loved him, do you ask?’ 
cried Mary, raising her head.
I loved him—I love him still—I shall 

lovo any one else, and I am 
Ah ! God

Telephone;; ame now 
for you

Mary-Mary—this is madness !”
" Listen to me," said she. “ 1 feel 

that you return my affection ; but I 
will put you to the test. It yc” can 
'ook into my face and tell.me that you 
do not love me, I will marry Colonel 

| Gwyn,”

“ Yes, I a
. MAL
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never
going to him to tell him so. 
will be good—God will be good. My 
love shall live until 1 go to him. ’’

“My poor child !” said her sister. 
“I could never have guessed your

standpoint of 
mother.”

“ Nay, God knows, my sweet Mary,

PIMPLY FACES 1'uriSuncuiu"‘soK wlected reading from " The Jessamy 
by F. Franktort Moore. Herbert S. 
Co., publishers.
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